The Edimer X-Linked Hypohidrotic Ectodermal Dysplasia Newborn Boys Study

The Edimer newborn study trials have begun! Although Edimer is based in the USA a centre is being established by Prof. Clarke in Cardiff where all UK participating individuals or families will be able to attend. He would be delighted to hear from people that know or suspect they are XLHED carriers and who are pregnant or thinking of becoming pregnant. Baby boys that are born in the next 24 months may be eligible to participate in a study of EDI20.

EDI200—Ectodysplasin – A1 (EDA-A1) is a protein that occurs naturally in healthy people where it is involved in the formation and development of skin and teeth. This protein is missing in individuals with XLHED. EDI200 is a form of EDA-A1 being developed by Edimer Pharmaceuticals as a treatment for patients with XLHED.

If you would like to discuss this or receive more information please contact either Diana at the ED Society (diana@ectodermaldysplasia.org—Tel: 01242 261332) or Prof. Angus Clarke (Tel: 02920 744058)